
BY DANIEL GLICK 

E MIDDL.E OF' THE NIGHT, after my daughter; Zoe, woke 
up for the third time because she was afraid of the 

n es, I wondered if maybe this trip wasn't such a good idea 
ft r all. Earlier, Zoe had been complaining about leeches, 
nd before tha t about mosquitoes, and it dawned on me that 

I shot Kolya a fierce look that silenced 
his sibling emclty, and reassured Zoe 
that it was unlikL'ly snakes could board 
our 55-foot houseboat (ealled ;1 hlowk), 
moored 0 11 the hanl\s of the ~ckollyer 
River. IIer fears weren't assuaged . 
Zoeunl ss you were raised in the rainforest, accustomed to 

gler figs and spiders the size of gerbils, Borneo was a 
y forbidding environment. For a nine-year-old girl reared 

z 
o uburban Colorado, it was downright menacing. Zoe's 
Cl: 
"
« ---'1oo.oI.....l~ ar-old brother, Kolya, didn't help thi ngs when he 
u 
> authoritatively informed his sister that, as the smallest mam
a: 
o 
>-- mal among us, any predator obviously would attack her f irst. 

klle'l:llJ the serpents were lurking. 
lIeadill,g upriver that afternoon, P:lst 
suffoca tingly green .il1l1.!~le erawling from 
the riverbanks and proboscis nlOnl\Cys 
hanging in the trees like misshapen , 
mischievous fmit , a suddell 11l00'ement 
in the water had caught our c~·es. 

We we re certain it was a croeodile . We 
were wrong. The animal's head, although 



almost as bi,g as a croeodile's, helonged to 
a 2:;-toot-10I\g python with a body cir
eumterenee onl~r slightly smaller than Illy 
thigh, Within minutes, we saw another 
sel-pelHilw ll'lotion in the river. and took 
in the si,ght ot a bright-,green reptile with 
a triangular head: a pit \'ipcr, one ot tbe 
world's most poisonous snakes. 

After Zoe had heen coaxed hack to 

sleep, I wondered ahout the kids' ability 
to eopc with thc strcss of sueh an unfa
ll1iliar place. \\ 'l' had eomc to Borneo to 

sec the OnIll.gut:.lns of Talljung Puting 
Nationnl Park two months into our tive
month odvsse~' to visit some of thc 
plallet's great ecolo,gieal wonders. So far 
the three of us had dOlle a tive-day "walk
ahout" on an Australian rainforest island , 
snorkeled otf the (;reat Barrier Reef, 
surfed in Byron Bay, and elimiJed the 
highest mountain in Bali. But there were 
months more to go, and I questioned 
whether 1 had pushed the kids ton far. 
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}dy fears abated thc next day, when the 
volunteers at the orangutan resemeh sta
tion began batbing in the river, and Zoe 
and Kolya began to see the water not as a 
haven tor monstrous heasts but as a 

jungle $\\'immin,g pool. (Apparently the 
hUlllan aetivit~· ensured that this streteh 
of river was snake-free.) [n no time the 
kids were doing cannonballs oft the boat 
deck. I felt the glee ~lI1d relief of haVing 
nailed the crux move of a difticult climb. 

Our round-the-world adventure was 
born out of loss and grid. [n a pef\'erse 
cosmic joke, mv older brother Bob died 
of breast cancer a year to the day after 
my divorec was tinal and my ex-wife 
moved out of state to go b[Ici< to school. 
My children and I were reeovering trom 
thesc dual January shoel<s when [ saw a 

stor~r in The N(:w YOTh Times prociaimin,g 
that nearly h"lf of the world 's coral reefs 
could I)e dead within my Ii/etime. The 
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headline underscored what I :rlread~· 

knew: Lite-forllls were disappearin,g froIll 
this planet iaster th:ln you ean sav E. (J, 

Wilson. In that moment , traged~' IlIixed 
with promise, ami [ deeided it was tillle 
to take the kids to see SOllle of these won
ders bdore they were all gOlle. 

"Before it's gone" bceame a mantra for 
the trip, with a triple entendre. The tirst , 
literal IlIeaning was to sec some of these 
amazing critters and ellvironments 
bctore overpopulation and poverty and 
global climate ehan,ge ami pollution and 
development maimcd or destroved tiIem. 
The seeolld was to seize the opportunity 
to really srend time with my Ilids before 
thev left my reeontigured sill ,~le-l:lther's 

nest. Kolya would he startillg ei ,~hth 

grade, and %oe fourth, and alreadv I 
could tell thev would be out of the house 
too soon. Lastl~r , the hig "beforc it's 
,gone" loomed espeei:dly large: my OWII 

mortality. ,V'ter witnessing my hrother's 
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untiLl1e1~' d~ath at 41->, I kne\\' viscerally 
ther~ were no guarante~s :,Ibout how long 
an~' ot us would be arountL It WBS tim~ to 
do something drastic: I nominllwd an 
epic road trip, 

I broaeh~d the subject with th~ kids 
in Februru-y, and %o~ was immediately 
cnthusiasti~, l\olya began ne,gotiating: 
Could we go surfing someplace along 
the wa{- "Whv no(J" I replied, Could 
he t:die his sl(ateb()ard'~ ":)ure," The~"d 
11:I\'e to miss som~ s~hool. of ~OLlrse, 
Not a problem, or as \\'e would sa~' 

lat~r, "!\o worries," Did th~~' want to 
do an ,\ustralia-Southeast ,\sia-.Japan 
swing , or maybe go all the \\'a~' arollnd 
the world''; ;\round the world it was, 

B~' mid-,\Iareh, the id~a had taken firm 
holLL I in\'(Jstigated plane ti~kets, 

r~sear~h~d ~eologiL'al ease studies , 

time in Queensland , exploring the envi
ronmental issues of the Great Barrier 
R~d, l\olya learned to driv~ the right
h:llld-driv~ camper v:ln on outbael( roads 
(another promise he had extrn~ted), and 
we backpacked through virgin rainior~sts 
in llin~hinbrook Island National Pari" 

B~' the time we reached R:i1i five 
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weeks later, the kids were primed to 
s~ttle into ,~\sian tra\'l~l. With 111~' .!.\irl
friend, Tory, who joined us for five 
weeks of the trip, we rented a car aod 
;rImost cir~umnavigated the island over 
the next eouplc of w~cks , We climbed 

orangut:lI1s, gibbons, ami rna~al(lles , as 
well as kingfishers, riv~r otters, and ~roe
odil~s, We also visited lo.g!.\ing ~amps and 
,gold-mining op~rations that thr~aten ;tli 
of the above, l)espit~ the fact that Kol~' a 

calls m~ a "hippie tree hu.!!,g~r" for doing 
m~' en\'ironm~ntal resear~h, I think he 
got the point. 

0 

On September 1 I, we wer~ in 
Singapore. .\tter s~~ing th~ scaring 
images of falling bodies and buildings , I 
wonder~d again if we should ~all the trip 
off But we ~arried on , f~elin,g safer in 
,\sia thall we might have at home , and 

became a walking " to do" list: rent the 
house, get iml1lllnizations, and arrange to 
pay ,Ill m~' bills online from Internet ~afes 
in S\'(llIe~' , Sin,!.\apore, Kathmandu , and 
elsewher~. B~I the end of June, we w~re 
on a plane heading west. 

I had planned for our first leg, 
.\ustralia, to h~ a gentle introduction to 
the travder's way-and it was, We rent
~d a camper van, our little tortoise shell 
on wheels, and traveled among people'" u 
who spoke En.gUsh (oka~', Australian), We 
saw kangaroo roadkill and wallabies b~' 

z our campsite and ate sausagc rolls and 
,'"'
o fish and chips, \\'e spent most of 0111' 

Nlollnt Agllng, a 10,J08-toot volcano , 
after dragging the kids out of bed at 2 
.UL and as~ending with tlashli,!\hts to 

make the summit hy dawn, We spent 
several days in the town of Lbud, 
watching Balinese dance and shadow
puppet performances. We snorkeled off 
of filenjan,gan Island and sp~nt some 
time in f\med , a fishin,g Village with 
great snorkeling and beach massages. 
N~xt stop was Kalimantan , the 

Indonesian part of Borneo island. (One ot 
the great ironies of "taking the kids out of 
school" was that Kol~'a 's e1ass was at 
home studying geography.) We gaped at 

also sensing that being part of the world 
COml1lllllit~· was b~tter than hidin.!.\ out 
in the :)tates, Moving on to Vietnam, we 
visited Cat Tien :\ational Parle the last 
mainland-.\si:1I1 home to the gravely 
elldanger~d Javan rhino, Tor~' lett LIS ill 
110 Chi filinh Cit~' , and th~ thre~ of us 
went ov~r1and into Cambodia betore 
heading to Thailand, In :\ep:il, the last 
stop of our eeologie:d tom of endtlngured 
places, one da~'lollg jUIl.!.\le walk afforded 
LIS a frisson of dang~r when I\'~ sal\' tig~r 
prints, but no tiger. 

We ~ame home through West~rn 

Ellrope, visiting friends and famil~' in 



Switzt!rland, Fntnc(;!, Belgium, and the 
;>.!ctherlands. For the kids, Ellfope 
st!emed blissfully familiar after three 
months in Asia. 

I-Iigh lights':' Just doing it , getting out 
of our quotidian cn,~cs and into global 
orbit ; the kids ' faces after we had 
hoppt!c1 barefoot out of our jeep at 
dusk to watch an enormous rhinoceros 
grazin,g b~' a riverbank, and rea lized 
that we were standing, smiling, anklc
deep in rhino poop; watching I\olva 
and Zoe sit atop an e lephant in the 
middle of a Nepali river, bathing under 
th e elephant's trunk spray; visiting Tn 
Phrom, in Cambodia, an ancient te m
ple wht! re Tomh Uaidcr was filmed ; 
swinging from vines in the Australian 
rainforcst; viSiting ;In orangutan 
orphanage, where one female sucked 
her OWII breast and playfully spit the 
milk at Kol\'a ; Zoe dressing up like [] 
Ikllinese maiden on the wa~' to a e(;!re
m()n~'. ,\nd on and on. 

Lowlights ';l They are alrcady reced
ing from me mory: the kids tormenting 
each other with words and fists; 
what they dubbed the "crack hotel " 
ill I\umai, Borneo, wherc the power 
stopped but thc mosquitoes didn 't ; z 

« 
o a 14-ho\lr rickcry hus ride from 110 

Chi ~(inh Cit~, to Phnom P(;!nh with 
roadside food sellers offering fried 
toa ds to hungr~' travelers ; Kol ya 
thrOWing up "II night at a caravan park 

in Queensland; Zoe throwin,g a fit at 
the excruciatingly slow customs line 
in Kathmandu . 

One story sticks in m~' mind, my own 
metaphor for the trip. '(\vo weeks into 
our travels, we arc camping on a mile of 
white sund, our last night baelqxlCking 
on Australia 's Ilinehinhrook island . 
After dinner, thc kids dr;J.~ me to the 
deserted beach under a halt-moon mid
way tlu·oug].l the antipodal sky. The two 
of them jump me, and we begin a three
way ta,~-team wrestling match that 
mostly involves the kids runlling 
kmnikaze at me and me tossing them to 

the sand like a benevolent King Kong. In 
the tropical night , Kol~'a and 1 stripped 
to the waist , Zoe to her bathing suit. 
Without a word , \\'e begin a kind of simi
an step, hunching our ·shoulders up ~md 
down and draggin,~ our knuckles on the 
fine sand. The three ot us peer at each 
other with cocked heads, vocalizing like 
monkeys. We s tart moving slowly, 
almost in a circle, the n taster, and 
faster, with more abandon and less 
inhibition . Soon we arc dancing wild
ly along the beach , rolling around 
and jumping. l\ol~'a dubbed it "mon
key-dancing. " 

From that point on, we []]()nke~' 

danced around the world. And even 
th ough we're home, the re's a littl (;! 
monkey-dancer left in each ot LIS . 
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